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PLATFORM. Fits doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
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to protect the property or lives of resi-

dent Amerioan citizens or to oomply with
its treaty obligations, we believe the
government of the United Statea abould

succeee la asionisnint;.
hare baard of cases

of as years' standing

suaaB.

We condemn the present d ministra-

tion for not keepiog faith with the sugar

producers of this country. The Repab-Hoa- n

party fnvors aaoh proteotion aa will

lead to the prodootioa on American aoil

of all sugsr whioh Amerioan people nee

and for which they pay other eonntriee

more than $100,000,000 annually.
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fluence among the cations of ths eartbOf Two Transcontinental and field aa well aa tboae of the ibop

and faotory; to hemp, to wool, to the

product of the great industry husbandry,
demand a naval power commensurate

The Republicans of the United States,

assembled by their representatatiyea in

national convention, appealing for popu-

lar and historical jostifioation of their

claims to the matchless achievements of

80 years of Republican rale, earnestly

A
with its position and responsibility. We,

therefore, favor continued enlargement

of the naw and complete system of har

aa well aa to finished woolens of the

mill, we promise most ample proteotion.

bor and seaeoast defenses.MIBOHaNT MiRIHS.GREAT UNION The sun is setting forever on
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the awakened intelligence, experience

Kipans Tabulea : Price, 50 cents a ho
Of druggists, or by snail. f

IIPMS CHEMICAL CO., 1 0 tarsce St., N.T.

FOBKION IMMIGBATION.We favor restoring the early Amerioan Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Fat--j
teat buiineis conducted lor mobiratc Fees, i
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petition of low prioed labor, we demand
For the first time ainoe the oivil war in the foreign carrying trade, to Amer- -

reoM ok same in m. v. 0. mm. ii--v-,. wthat tbe immigration laws be thoroughly (sent free. - Address,
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Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is $2.50 and tbe ;e&snre lo too to mow ids

It has been a reoord of manned, officered and owned by Amer- -
regular price of tbe Weekly Oregonianwhich Chamberlain's government, Cummings & Fall,UJKU CSDCU1 iU . a, h.M h. th r,B(,nlfl of unnaralleled inoaoaoity. dishonor and leans-m- ay regain the carrying of oar The civil service lew wss placed onUlCUIVylUCD teiv ni - - f't " I

your own state, where tbey must be disaster. In administrative management foreign commerce the statute books by the republican PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable
LOW BATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. FINANOIAti PLANK.best known. An aunt of mine, who re it Das ruthlessly esorificed iodispensible

sides at Dexter. Iowa, was about to ., . . . .,:
party, which bas always sustained it,
and we renew oar repeated declarations
that it shall be thoroughly and honestlyvisit me a few years since, and before refeDue' "0lBl,8U " BO"""u
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is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 13.50. All old sub-

scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advance will be entitled to
tbe same.

Nbw Fbkd Yabd. Wm. Gordon has
opened up the feed yard next door to
the Gazette office, and now solicits a
.hare of yonr patronage. Billy is right
at borne at this business, and your
horses will be well looked after. Prices
reasonable. Bar and grain forsale. tf

oivumo uB .v.
Were sold here, stating if they were not borrowed money, piled up tne puwio ment of the law providing for the cable.

FBBE BALLOT.tVery 0 Uay8 tor she would bring s quantity with her, aebt by 8262,000,000 In time of pesce,

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
Q C. M. & St. P., C. & A.. P. Ft. W. & C, .

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.
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resumption of specie payments in 1879;
alia dirt nnt like In he withont them." I . - m v.i . ...J. k.nl We demand that every citizen of the Isince then every dollar bas been as good" roroea an adverse uninuw us up f

SAN FRANCISCO. The medicine, referred to are Chamber. over the re--
Iain's Cough Remedy, famous for its v

. . . . . Au
as gold. United States shall be allowed to cast a

tree and unrestricted ballot, and such
ballot .hall be counted and returned as

CHIOASO. ILIi.caat.

We are unalterably opposed to every

measure calculated to debase our cur-

rency or impair the oredit of oar coun-

try.

'We are, therefore, opposed lo the free

LINCnlNQ.

We prooleim our unqualified condem

cures of colds and oronp; Chamberlain's oempuon tuuu, p.u .u .u..
Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame back, to alien syndicates sod reversed all the

pains in tbe side and chest, and Cham- - measures and results of suooessful
Oolio. Cholers and Diarrhoea pubHolM, rQl(,4 In ths broad effect of its

Remedy for bowel complaints. These H"y it ha. precip.taled panic, blighted
medicine, have been in constant us. in

Iowa for almost a quarter of a century, industry and trade with prolonged de-Th- e

people have learned that they are pre.aion, dosed factories, reduced work

articles of great worth and merit, and aDd wages, halted enterprise and led

by any other. They are for . . .,- - nrodncion .hile stimn- -

For full details oall on 0. R. N.
Agent ta Heppner, cr address
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Geo. Fass. Agt.
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E. McNEluL, President and Manager.

fivlnation of ths uncivilized and barbarous
coinage of silver, except by international

preotice known aa tbe lynching or killiog TheU.S. GOVERNMENT!agreement with the leading commercial l( bumM .,,... or oharged
nations of tbe world, whioh we pledge with orime, withont process of lsw
ourselves to promote, and until snob an I

national abbitbatiok.sale here by Conser k Brook, druggists. . ,
ISUUg IUM91KU fruuuu.uu IVI wuv "-- '"QUXOa TI3VIU t agreement oan be obtained, the existing

We favor the creation of S national
oan market. Every consideration of

IS

PAYING MILLIONS

A MONTH
gold standard must be preserved. All o( arbitration to settle snd sdju.t

publio safety and individual interestiSnia Frnnoisoo of oar silver snd paper ourrenoy now in the differences which may arise between
demands that the government shall be

circulation mast be maintained at employers and employed engaged in inAnd all points In California. ia the kit BhasU

reaoued from tbe bands of those who .i.k u mw.A all m.u. terstata oommeroe.route us toe

Southern Pacific Co have shown tbemaelves ' Inospable to
ares designed to maintain inviolable tbe hombsisads.

The areat hiahwar through California to all conduct it without disaster at home and obligations of tbs Uoited States and all Ws believe in tbe immediate return

our money, whether coin or paper, at tbe to tbe free homestead rolicy of the Be--
points East and Strath, brand Hosnie Rout

of the Paolfio Coast. Pullman Buffet
Hleeoera. Beoond-ola- as Hleepers dishonor abroad, and shall be restored to

the party wbiob for 80 years admin r...ni ..rf.lih. ai.nrl.rJ of th. publioan party, snd urge tbe passsge

istered it with anequaled success and
Attached to expresa trains, affording superior

aoaiitnaiodatlonB for seoond-olaa- s paasensera.
For rates, tiokeu, sleeping ear reserrations,

ste.. oall noon or address
B. KOKHLKR, Manager, K. P. ROGERS, Asst

by congress of the satisfactory free
moat enlightened nations of ths esrth. . . ,hinh h .x..a.

To persons who served in the wars of the United Statesof to their

Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new

law are entitled to an Increase of pension. The government owes it

in vnnsnd i wiiilns! and Anxious to pay. Why not present

as To pensions. passed tbe bouss sod is now pendingprosperity ; and In this oonneotlon we

heartily indorse tbe wisdom, patriotismfien. F. di r. Agt., Portland, Oregon
. . . -

mi . i .w- - n..i in me senate." 1and suooess of ths administration or

President Barriaon. aerve and should receive fair trestment ierbitobies.

end generous recognition. Whenever We favor tbe admission of tbe remain- -

tub Tabifv. practioable they should be given prefer-- ing territories st tbe earliest practicable your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
x2 time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.

We renew and emphasise oar sue-- - - ' ' , the territories snd tbe United Slates. All ite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.
.r-- ..IFree'trade means monopolization

gisnoe to tbs policy of protection aatbe ' """"u ,u- - -- - federal officers sppointed for territories Iff) no res unieu uitctui.
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bulwsrk of Amerioan Industrial lode-- 1
The foreiguer that is crieder. Amerf- - sore tbe fulfillment of pledgee made to dents thereof, and tbe right or

d tbs foundation of
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them in the dark days of theoountry'e meolsbould be socorded ss far as prso-- 1

can development and prosperity. This iosbU We believe tbe cititens of Alaa- -
l.A mila nf no. Mflt In 111 A I I UM1I Uf ft.nnn.n. Ka nrsfllilM In Iha
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618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C
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An Interr-Htln- dlKooverv has been . , . . , for ,h deserv ing tbe severest condemnation of Ws sympathise with all wise and le--Through Pullman ralacs Hlw-per-

Tourist Hlrepera and Free Keclliilng Chutr
Cars UAlLY lotbkago. matlelnliielhi.'H.rrM-iiiy- . meiamoua lbg American people.

Wan. or logging atone, within a mile Amerioan workingmeo; it pnts ins reo- - gitimate efforts to leeo snd prevent tbe
evils of inlempersnee and promote mor- -

oi b fob bow rouor.or two of the Land a End, has been on hj ioe .jj, 0f b( farm, and makes
of the sights of West Corn wall for many I . , . slity.

tied Tta tills line te Eastern
Attorneys tit Inw,

All busineea attended to it, a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

Our foreign policy should be at allvr. .n.l tl...UH.n.l. ,f tmiriaU hae. OS amerioan larmer ie
BiauTs or WOMEN.

under the direction of the Wal guidea, foreign demaod and price; it diffuses times firm, vigorous sad dignified, and
Mens hours I

roliila.
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